California Time Traveler Camp Registration Packet

Instructions:

- Complete this registration packet. A separate packet must be submitted for each individual camper.
- Send completed packet to confirm camp registration via:
  - Email to: reservations@californiamuseum.org
  - Mail to:
    California Time Traveler Camp
    Attn: Education Department
    1020 O St
    Sacramento CA 95814-5704

Policies, Recommendations & Refunds:

- Campers must be signed in and out of camp each day by a parent, legal guardian or authorized adult. Please provide the name(s) and contact information of each additional authorized adult as applicable.
- Camper’s food and animal allergies, all medication and any special restrictions or needs must be submitted in writing with this packet.
- Campers should bring a refillable water bottle, a non-perishable bagged lunch, and a morning and afternoon snack each day.
- Campers should wear comfortable, closed-toe shoes and sunscreen each day for outdoor excursions.
- On the final day of camp, participants may wish to bring $5.00-10.00 spending money for mementos from the Museum Store.
- Refunds: Cancellations made 30 days or more prior to the start of a session will be refunded in full minus a $25.00 administrative fee. Cancellations made 29 days or less from the start of a session will be refunded half of the registration fee.
- Each camp session is limited to a minimum of 8 and a maximum of 25 participants on a first-come, first-served basis. Should a session not reach the minimum of 8, all registrants will be refunded in full.

Health and Safety Protocols

The health and safety of our campers and staff remain our highest priority. Below, you will find a summary of actions we are taking to help ensure we are lowering COVID-19. We:

- Require Museum staff and volunteers be vaccinated.
- Recommend all summer camp attendees to be fully vaccinated and boosted.
- Limit the overall attendance of each camp session to a maximum of 25 participants.
- Prioritize outdoor activities when possible. When indoors, air purifiers will be in use and windows will remain open for added air flow.
- Limit items that are shared or touched between campers and staff.
- Promote healthy hygiene practices. On the first day of camp, we will tour designated handwashing stations, no touch trash/recycling receptacles, and bathrooms specific for summer camp use. Hand sanitizer will be readily available.

- Continued -
● Staff will wear a mask during all indoor activities with the exception of eating and drinking.
● Although not required, we recommend all campers use N95, KN95, KF94, or surgical grade masks while participating in indoor activities. We will have disposable masks available for campers upon request.
● We ask that you help us protect the health of campers this summer. Anyone who is sick or was sick with COVID-19 or was in contact with someone with COVID-19 in the last 5 days— including staff, campers, and families— should not come to camp. Be on the lookout for symptoms of COVID-19, which include fever, cough, shortness of breath, chills, muscle pain, sore throat, and loss of taste or smell. Call your doctor and inform camp staff if you think you or a family member is sick.

Daily Themes:

Monday – Early Statehood & Black Pioneers - Campers will explore our temporary exhibit, Black Pioneers: Legacy and the American West and discover some of the early ways Black Americans came to California. Through skillfully crafted quilts, campers will explore various ways Black Californians have made their impact during a formative period in our state’s history.

Tuesday – 1850s-1860s Chinese Californians - Campers will explore our Gold Mountain exhibit and learn about Chinese Californians’ contributions to the early years of California statehood. Campers will focus on the different industries Chinese Californians helped establish including agriculture, fishing, and their pivotal role in the Transcontinental Railroad.

Wednesday - 1940's Japanese Californians - Campers will explore our newly-updated Uprooted! exhibit to learn about how the Japanese American community was impacted by World War II. Campers will dive into the perseverance of the community and Japanese culture through food-related activities and crafts.

Thursday – Present Day Community Health and Activism- Campers will explore two exhibits, Health Happens Here and the Unity Center as a gateway to considering how issues of social justice present themselves in our lives as Californians today. Campers will explore themes of community solidarity, sustainability, and building a stronger future together.

Friday – Future Day- On our last day of camp, campers will explore two exhibits, Women Inspire and the California Hall of Fame. Together, campers will envision a more inclusive and equitable California and nominate prominent individuals for the next class of the California Hall of Fame.
Select camp session:

☐ June 26-June 30, 2023 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  ☐ July 10-14, 2023 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

Camper Information:

- First & Last Name:

  - Gender:
  - Age:
  - 2022-2023 Grade Level:
  - School Name:

Parent/Legal Guardian Information:

- First & Last Name:  Email:

  - Address:  City  State  Zip

  - Cell Phone:  Daytime Phone:  Evening Phone:

Authorized Adult for Pick Up & Emergency Contact:
Check the box next to the name of adult(s) who are emergency contact(s).

- First & Last Name:  Relationship:

  - Cell Phone:  Daytime Phone:  Evening Phone:

- First & Last Name:  Relationship:

  - Cell Phone:  Daytime Phone:  Evening Phone:

- First & Last Name:  Relationship:

  - Cell Phone:  Daytime Phone:  Evening Phone:

- First & Last Name:  Relationship:

  - Cell Phone:  Daytime Phone:  Evening Phone:

- First & Last Name:  Relationship:

  - Cell Phone:  Daytime Phone:  Evening Phone:

- First & Last Name:  Relationship:

  - Cell Phone:  Daytime Phone:  Evening Phone:
Medical Information: List all known medical allergies, reactions & management of reactions:

List all known food allergies, reactions & management of reactions:

List all other known allergies including insect stings, hay fever, asthma, animal dander, etc, reactions & management of reactions:

List all restrictions to activity (e.g. prohibited activities, adaptations & limitations):

Use the space below to provide any additional information about the child's behavior and physical, emotional or mental health about which camp staff and volunteers should be aware.
Release & Indemnity Agreement:

As the parent/guardian of ________________________, referred to in this agreement as "my child," who will be participating in the California Time Traveler Camp, I understand that anyone acting on behalf of the California Museum as staff or volunteer will take all reasonable steps to provide a safe environment for participants in the California Time Traveler Camp activities. I authorize the California Museum to make medical emergency decisions on behalf of my child, and I further acknowledge that the California Museum will not be held liable in any other way. I am also aware that there are certain risks involved in these activities, which might result in personal injury or property damage, and by allowing my child to participate in such activities agree to accept all risks of injury or damage.

I understand the California Museum staff are taking necessary precautions to address the novel coronavirus, COVID-19, but cannot guarantee zero risk of transmission. On my behalf, and on behalf of my family and children, I hereby release, covenant not to sue, discharge, and hold harmless California Museum, its employees, agents, and representatives, of and from any and all claims, including all liabilities, claims, actions, suits, damages, costs or expenses of any kind arising out of or relating thereto. I understand and agree that this release includes any Claims based on the actions, omissions, or negligence of the California Museum, its employees, agents, and representatives, whether a COVID-19 infection occurs before, during, or after participation in any California Museum program. I also agree to indemnify the California Museum for any expenses of liability that result because of a claim made by or on behalf of my child.

I agree to allow the California Museum to use photographs that may contain images of my child for educational or promotional purposes. I agree to hold harmless the California Museum, its staff, volunteers and Board of Trustees for any liability on behalf of my child or myself. I also agree to indemnify the California Museum for any expenses of liability that result because of a claim made by or on behalf of my child. I understand that this agreement is binding to me, my child, and anyone else acting on behalf of my child.

Parent/Guardian First & Last Name: ____________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Registration will not be processed without the signature of a camper’s parent or legal guardian.

For questions or assistance with registration or submitting registration packet, please contact the Museum’s education department via email to reservations@californiamuseum.org or by phone at (916) 654-1729 during administrative hours Monday-Friday 9:00 am-5:00 pm.

Thank you for registering to attend the California Time Traveler Camp, and we look forward to seeing you soon!